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M.ATERIALS A..,\'DMETHODS
Collection and Processing of Gmclina arborea seed
Gmelma arborea seed were sourced for from the Federal College of freshwater Fishenes Technology, cleaned,
soaked for four {4) days In distilled water and air-dried, The seed was divided IOtO seven equal parts and labeled
treatment" 1-7 each treatments weigh 300g 01 0.3kg.
Experimental design
'1rearment 1-3 (Toasted Gmelinu Arborea Seed)
1he first three parts were labeled TJ, T~. T; and were toasted In an electric heating thermostat dryer oven for
Srruns, IOmans and 15mins at temperature of 100 'c respectively
Treatment ~ 6(Cooked Gmeliua Arborea Seed)
The treatments 4 ..6 were parboiled using pressure cooking pOI, the water was allowed to builed al 100"c before
the seeds were introduced into the pol and allowed to parboiled lor 51ll111S, IOmins and I5111i1ls,these were
labeled 1'4Ts and Tc,respectively. Treatment 7 (Control) Treatment seven (T7) was the unprocessed sample.
The different samples were there after milled into powder using hammer mill.
Proximate composition analysis
The crude protein, crude fibre, ash content. moisture content. crude fat, mrrogeu-free exit act of the processed
and unprocessed seeds were Analysed according to the AOAC. 1994 methods.
ABSTRACT
The study examines the proximate composmon of nurnents in Gmclina urborea seed using two processing
method (toasting and cooking). The seed was soaked according to elirrunate Ihe anti nutritional factors present in
it. 'Ihe seeds there after was air dried and divided inro seven samples each weighing 300g. Three samples were
toasted using electric heating thermostat oven for vnuns, lOmins and 15mins dud labelled T,. T2• and TJ
respectively. Another three (3) samples were cooked using pressure pot for ihe same duration and labelled T4,
'15• '1'(> respectively the seventh sample (T,) serve as the controlled unprocessed.
The samples were milled and subjected to proximate analysis. The toasted samples had the same crude protem
content of (16.36+0.00%) With no significant difference (P>O.05%). there was significant difference among the
cooked samples with (7.62±0.020/.., I0.78±0 0 J ~ ••and 12.37:!:{).Ol%) the least crude protein was found In
unprocessed sample. The crude protein was found to Increase as the cooking time increases, This study showed
that toasted and cooked Gmelina arborea seed would serve as good source of fish feed and could be used as a
source of enei gy [01 improved feed utilization efficiency
Keywords: Gmelinu arhorea ..eerl, proximate composition, Phytatc.
INTRODUCTION
The intensrficauou of aquaculture development in '\Igeria had called for developing highly productive and
sustainable diets for the common species 01 catfish cultured ill Nigeria. The problem of food deficiency
contmued to worsen due to the perpetual human population increasing geometrically. The total effect of this
problem is the great demand created for food. particularly foods of annual origin and product In order to meet
this demand. an increase in the basic food nutrients especially energy and protein must be put in place.
However, to be able to produce fish to alleviate the food protein shortage depends largely on availability 01
goods quality and cheap feeds for animals especially those ill the intensive system 01 production, whose
performance rest largely on conventional feeding shift. Since under developed and developing countries are
disadvantaged economically to meet the demand for orthodox foods tor both mankind and animal, there exist
competmon. Gmelina arborea is a deciduous tree belonging to the tinnily Verbernaceu (World Agro forestry
Centre. 2009).Gmelina arborea leaves arc considered good for cattle containing 11.9% crude protein. The
roots, leaves and fruits are used medicinally in India (Irvine, 1961). The available datu on the nutritional
composition of the tree of this genus is scarce. Ogundun, (2001 )reported that GASM crude protein - J 6.2%.
gross energy value 106.7 keel/kg. Ether Extract - 35% Gmelina arborea seed (hulled) according to
(Akinjagunla et a/: 2007) contain protein 9.55, Crude far IU2. crude fibre 7.14. ash .28 and carbohydrate 71.n.
Akinjagunla (!1 al: 2007 also reported that the dchulled and hulled had above 50% of phytate (rng IOOg-l) (4S9 9
and 568) respecnvel y. The presence of anti nutritive factors, such as phytare, phytotoxin, tannin, and tartaric
acid, (Little, 1993) however call be eliminated or reduced through adequate processing methods (Rarniel Kagel,
20lO). The objective of this study was to determine toasting and cooking duration effect on proximate
composmon.
I!:FFECT OF PROCESSIJ\G METHODS O~ THE PROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF Gnu/ilia arborea
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DISCUSSION
Feed's importance in the growth and survival of fish cannot be compromised. However cost in total fish
production has brought about the research tor various alternatives to meet fish nutrition need and also reduce the
cost in value in its production. Gmelina arborea seed utilization in feed production had proven to be effective.
From the various processing methods use in the elimination of anti nutritional factors presents in it. The results
of the proximate composition showed that the difference in toasting time from 5mios to 15mins has no effect on
the crude protein level 16.36±0.OO%but when cooked, Increase in cooking time increases the crude protein. It
also showed that when the seed is not processed (raw) its crude protein was low 5.15±0.0% which was less than
one-third of that oftbe toasted samples.
It was also observed that as the toasting time increases the moisture content decreases, while in cooked samples
it increases from 5 minutes. To 15 minutes. it was observed to be highest in the unprocessed (raw) control
sample. The ash content was highest in treatment six (1.06±0.01%) followed by treatment two (0.96±0.01%)
and was lowest in treatment three and the control sample. Crude fibre was lowest in treatment four 4.91±0.01%
and highest in treatment three with 5.86±0.02%.The proximate composition results showed that there is a slight
difference from the one recorded by (Abdullahi, 2010)The results also agreed with the finding of Abdullahi,
2010 and Issa, 2011 that the crude protein of unprocessed (raw) Gmelina arborea seed is 5.15%.
CONCLUSION
III conclusion, base on the proximate analysis carried out on the samples, Gmelina arborea seed was found to be
a good supplement for energy source like maize. Comparing the nutritional composition. it was observed to
have had almost equal nutrients, when compared to maize with crude protein 9%, crude fat 5.47% and nitrogen
free extract of 66.08%.
RECOMMENDA nON
Further work should be done on it inclusion in feed.The cooking time can also be increase considering the fact
that as the cooking time increases. the quantity of crude protein found in it increases.Comparison should be also
done using Gmelina arborea. maize and wheat offal in the diet of fish fingerlings.Also phytochemical screening
should be equally carried out to determine the quantity of anti nutritional factors remaining after processing.
Mean values with the same superscript along the same column are not statistically different (p>o.05) while those
with different superscript are statistically significant (p<O.05)
Table 1: Proximate composition of toasted, cooked and raw Gmelina arborea seed
Parameters
Trtms Moisture crude protein crude fat crude ash crude fibre nitrogen free
Content % % % % % %
1.41±0.Ol· 16.36::0.00' 11.57±0.OJlI 0.65±O.0Id 5.36±O.Old 64.69±O.Old
2 I.3I±O.Olf IG.3G±O.0(f 11.98±0.01( 0.96±O.0Ib 5.61±0.OI' 63.69±O.Ol·
3 1.l1±0.011! 16.36:r:O.0(f 12.8±O.02· 0.47±O.02· 5.86±O.02a 63.69±O.00·
4 2.11±0.Olc 7.62±O.02d 14.58±O.0Ib O.9I±O.01( 4.91±0.OI( 69.94±0.01·
5 2.06±0.01d 10.78=O.01( 14.48±0.OI( 0.67±O.02d 5.22±0.02< 66.85±0.0 1b
6 2.36±0.01 b 12.37:rO.Olb 14.18±0.0Id 1.06±O.01" 5.21±0.02" 66.84±O.01b
7 2.85±O.0Ia 5.15±0.OO· 20.74±0.01· 0.45±O.Otf 5.78±O.Olb 65.05±O.
Total 1.89±0.6O 12.14=4.32 14.30±2.93 0.74±D.23 5.42±O.33 65.82±2.12
RESULTS
The treatment TI among the toast had the highest moisture content while the control experiment tT7) had the
highest moisture content of 2.85'10 and '1'3(toasted for lSmins) had the lowest moisture content of LlI%. The
ash content had the highest percentage in '1'6(1.06%) and was lowest in 1'7 (O.4S%)while the ash content in T3
(toasted for 15mins) was 0.47%.
'The quantity of the crude fibre was highest in the lSmins toasted treatments with 5.86%, T2 was next with
5.61% while was lowest in TS and T6.
T I. T2 and T3 (toasted for 5mins. 10rnins. and 15mins respectively) had the same crude protein of 16.36%
while the crude protein of the cooked T6 had the highest crude protein of 12.37%, T5 was the next with 10.78%
while the lowest was T4 with 7.62% and the control experiment had the lowest protein content of 5.15% among
the samples.
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